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?Several from here attended the
Fair at Greensboro last week. .

?The Prise 11 la Club will meet
with Mrs. Jacob A. Long at 3:30 p.
m. on Friday, Oct. 27th. '»

?lt rained here yesterday after-
noon and last night. In the early
part of last night there waa a down-
pour. Altogether it was more than
has fallen here in several weeks put,
together.

?Mr. and .Mrs. Walter R. Har-
den, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Hender-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sam T.
Johnston attended the Raleigh Fair
yesterday, and Maj. J. J. Henderson
and Mr. J. D. Kernodle, Jr., went
down this morning.

?Two stores have been broken
into here in the past week?a drug

i store "and dry-goods store. From
V the latter a qu.intity of small articles
Ncaa' taken. There is a suspicion as

to who the guilty parties are and
the officers are on the trail.

Mrs. Ed. C. Edwards Dead.
After about two weeks' illness,

when het infant child passed away,
'Mrs. Ed. C. Edwards died at her
home on E. Elm Street yenlterday
evening between one and two o'clock.
The funeral takes place this after-
noon and will be conducted by Rev.
Dr. T. C. McConnell from the Pres-
byterian church of wTiich she was
a member, and the interment will
be in Linwood Cemetery. Mrs. Ed-
wards was an excellent christian
woman," a faithful wife, a tender
and loving mother and a good an<?
thoughtful neighbor. She is sur-
vived by her sorely bereaved hus-
band and three little boys. Be-
fore her marriage she was Rebecca
Barber of Clayton. Two brothers-
Edgar Barber of Wilson and Lon-
nie Barber of Clayton survive her.
The latter was not well enough to
attend the funeral. Ed. Thompson
of Goldsboro, a brother-in-law of
Mrs. Edwards is also here to attend
the funeral.

Mr. Sam Linens Shot.
Last Monday morning Mr. Sam

Linens and his son-in-law, Mr.
Luther McPherson, went rabbit
huntinT. Down on Mr. Teer's
farm, two miles Southeast of
Graham, while they were separat-
ed some 15 or 20 yards with a
high growth of weeds between
them, a rabbit jumped up and
Mr. McPherson tired at it from
aii elevated position, not seeing
Mr. Linens' who was in range ot

his shot. Several shot hit Mr.
Linens in the bowels and right
thigh. As quickly as possible Dr.
O. J. Paris was secured and the
wounded man was removed to
Rainy Hospital. The wound is of
a serious character and the result
is uncertain.

Resolutions of Respect.
We, the members of the Ladies

Aid and Missionary. Society of the
Graham Presbyterian church, do

hereby ,wish -to express our sor-

row and deep sense of loss in the
death of one of our most valued
and faithful members and co-work-
ers, Mrs. C. P. Afbright ;

Therefore, be it resolved:
First, That since Mrs. Albright

has been called to her eternal
home, the Society has given up one

of its most interested members, but
we bow in submission to the will
of our Heavenly Father, who doeth
all things well.

Second, That the memory of her
love for and loyalty to the Master's
cause will always be an inspira-

tion to us, causing us to ba more
zealous in our efforts and conse-

crated to His service.
Third, That we extend to the

bereaved family our most hertfelt
sympathy and the comforting

thought that the Father knoweth
all.

Fourth, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family,
that a copy be placed upon the
minutes of the Society, and a copy
be wyit to the Presbyterian Stan-

dard and the local papers.
Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson,

Mrs. A. T. Walker,
Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Frost and the katydid were ex-

actly on time this season.
Corn shnckings are in order,

one and two each night except
Sunday. Crops very good/

The hunter's born can now be
heard in every direction.

The road force is -doing some
much needed work on our pnblic
roads. They dor almost a first-
class job where they go. The road
leading from the main road toMt.
Zion churCh is in a bad condition;
some places are scarcely safe for a
horse to passover; jnst a'few
hourS work with Kimery in front
will do much good, and it should
be attended to while the force is
in this part of.the County.

Farmers are so well pleased with
prices on farm products that they
seldom mention politics. It is
hard to catch on to which is the
loading party in this community.

Some of our people speak of at-
tending the Raleigh fair.

Cotton Ginned Prompt!?.
Farmers, you can have your cotton

ginned promptly at Trolinger &

Montgomery's gin, one-fourth mile
West of Mebane, N.,C. 19oct4t

Thanks are due to the coal
barons becauso this year they rais-
ed the price of coal without caus-
ing the public to listen to any elab-

' orate excuses.
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Mr. A. M. Cook, near Mebane,
was in town Monday.

Mr. J. S. Cook spent Saturday in
Greensboro on legal business.

Mr. Nuina R. Wood of Gibson-
villo spent yesterday here with rela-
tives.

Mr. Edwin D. Scott spent the lat-
ter part of last week in Maxtan on
business.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt returned yes-
terday from a visit to relatives iu
Darbam and Roxboro.

Miss Prieie Farisb of Greensboro
'spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson.

Mess. H. J. .Stockard and Boyd
R. Trolinger went to Durl ail Mon-
day afternoon and returned in the
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Turner <sf Ral-
eigh spent from Tuesday till Wed-
nesday here visiting their daughter,
Mrs. H. W. Scott.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., returned
this morning f*om Raleigh where
he has keen attending to business in
the Supreme Court.

Prof. Frank L. Foust of New
Garden was here Saturday and went
out to see hid parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Foust.

Mrs. Don F. Noyes came down
Monday afternoon frcm Morganton
to spend a few days here with her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Wood, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Wood
and Miss Lillian Carr, a niece of
Mrs. Wood, all of Boston, Mass.,
arrived here yesterday on a visit to
Mr. Wood's mother, Mrs. W. A.
Woo4, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.,E. S. Parker, Jr.,
carried their daughter Carolyne to
Greensboro Friday for a slight
operation on her throat. It was
very successful and they returned
the same afternoon.

Birthday Dinner to Mr. A. N. Rober-
son.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

On last Sunday morning about
nine o'clock the relatives and
friends of A. N. Roberson com-
menced driving up to his home in
South Alamance, unexpected to
him, and took possesion ot' the
place. They kept on coming in
buggies, carriages, automobiles,
and on foot until the noon hour.
There were about one hundred
and fifty present. They hitched
their mules aud horses, turned
the children loose and commence
ed doing arouud. The men gath-
ered up some lumber and fixed a
table forty or forty-five feet long
and the good ladies loaded it with
gopd thiugs to eat that charmed
the eyes of the crowd. Old man
Roberson made a few remarks,
telling the <yowd how he appre-
ciated their kindness, and that it
made him feel like he had some
friends. He thTftrcalled on Rev.
A. L. Zachary, an old school mate,
who made some appropriate re-

marks for the occasion, when it
was announced that dinner was
ready. Then there was doing
arouud on that table, and after a

fierce light for an half hotir the
crowd fell back without victory,
they did not devour much more
than half that the good ladies had
prepared and I think there was
enough left to feed our company
of soldiers boys on the border. _

The evening was spent socially,
playing the piano, singing and
talking. Everybody seemed to
enjoy himself line. Later in the
evening the crowd departed for
their homes.

One that was present.

Davenport College at Lenoir has
recently had turned over to it by
F. C. Sherrill, the executor of J.
B. Cornelius of Davidson, about

$35,000 in valuable lands in Iredell
and Mecklenburg counties and #31,-
000 in personal effects. Mr. Cor-
nelius had previously given the
college $22,500. The gifts total
'££B,soo.

Mitchell Lingo, who lives near
FederalsbUrg, ivld., claims to have
the champion egg layer of the
world in a two year old hen, Tne
hen has laid in the same spot in

the. barn all year, and Lingo, back-
ed by officials of the tows, states
that she laid 365 eggs last year.
The hen is a Rhode Island Red.

At the opening of the 93rd year
of the University of Virginia,Pres-
ident Alderman announced a gift
of $250,000 to that institution by
a man who requested that his
name be withheld. The gift it is
stated' was made without solicita-
tion and is to be used according
to the discretion of the president.

Gold imported into the United
States from January 1 to Septem-
ber 22, amounted to $381,450,00(1. the
Federal Reserve Board states, while
in the same period the exports
\Pere $93,000,000. More than »1«2,-
000,000 of the amount imported this
year was in foreign coin and ajout

$266,000,000 in bullion.
Maj. Henry S. Bdrrett, Fourth

Regiment, Maryland National Guard
was tried last week by court mar-
tial on the charge iftnaking utter-
terancet prejudicial to themiilitary

service. It is alleged Ma). Barrett
after he returned from service on
the border, said In an interview
printed in a Baltimore paper, "1
am thoroughly disgusted with the
National Guard, and am through.'-

It is understood that recent enor-
mous purchases of iron and copper
do not contemplate a reinforce-
ment vf *he golden rule abroad.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To 1* healthy at seventy, at

forty, is sound advice, becauoe in the
strength of middle life we too often forget
that\u25a0 neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years. -

To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pore and rich and active with the j
strength-building and blood nourishing
properties of Scott's Hmulsion which isa
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviata rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's.

? Seed 4 Bewac, BtoeaAcld, N. J. -

L"PUBLICANS FOR
40 YEARS.

Democrats Have Blazed the Way For
Merchant Marine.

The Washington Post, which is
by no means an administration
supporter and is usually classed
as a Republican paper, although
supposed to be independent, has
this to say of the Republican at-

titude toward the shipping bill:
"The Republican party for 40

years promised the country an
American merchant marine, and
for 40 years it failed to provide
one.

"It promises ono .now, but its
leaders are bitter in attack of the
only shipping bill that for all that
time has given prospect of one.

"The Republicans promise
again an American merchant ma-
rine, but when they had power
and opportunity in the past the
promises were not kept. Will
they vote the people's money to
vessel owners without government
control of routes and rates? Or
will government control of routes
and rates go with votes of the
people's money?

"The Democratic administra-
tion has blazed the way for a gov-
ernment control of ocean trans-
portation under the Stars and
Stripes. The people of the United
States will never approve of com-
plete private control of I heir ocean
transportation, not for one minute,
when they realize how much gov-
ernment control of rates upon our
inland transportation means iu
protection of the public from un-
due exploitation for the benefit
of a few."

The fair at Salisbury opens on
the 24th.

W. B. Chance, a cotton mill
worker of Concord, dropped dead
while at work in the Brown mill
at Concord.

Albert Anthony, 08 years old,
committed suicide last week at
his homa in Shelby by cutting his
throat with a razor. Despondent
on account of illhealth.

The State Boanl o> Elections
has completed its work of dis-
tributing five millions of tickets
to the one hundred counties in
the State for use by all parties in
the November elections.

The Aslieville Times, afternoon
paper, under the management of
Rev. T. W. Chambliss, will put on

a Sunday morning edition?be-
ginning next Sunday.

The Boone Democrat says a
negro named Kerley, who WHS at
work on the railroad near Shull's
Mills, Watauga county, was shot
and killed some days ago by an-

other negro, who made good his
escape.

The Boone Democrat of last
week says: We are now luwing
another series of heavy frosts and
slight freezes, and it is feared that
the apple crop is slightly, if not
materially damaged, much of it
being on the ground as a result of
the late cold. The remainder is
being gathered and housed as
rapidly as possible. ~ *

Mrs. Sallie C. Noble of Salisbury,
a widow about 60 years old, WHS

crushed to death by a train in
Salisbury Saturday morning. She
had been to the station to see
about transportation to New York,
where her son lives, and was
caught by a train at a street
crossing. Her body was badly
mutilated.

Dr. W. P. Knight was shot and
killed by Myron llill of Rutledge,
Ala., on the streets of Laverne, Afa ,
Knight, it is claimed by Hill insul'-
*ed his wife. Hill fired five times,
four shots taking effect, and then
surrendered to the officers.

A number of the nemi-weekly pi-
pers that have tried to ran at ft
per year have advanced to ijll.&O on
account of the high price of print
paper. The Gaotoma Uazette, which
sold for fJt.&O, will charge »2.00 af-

ter January Ist.

A negro woman named Connelly,
whose son is alleged to have kill-
ed E. M. Melvin a farmer, waß ta-
ken from the city Jail at Leary, Cal-
houn county, Georgia, last week

and lynched. The woman is said to
have been engaged in an alt Tcalion
with Melvin when is alleged her

son struck the farmer on tne head
lyith a cotton scale weight.

Rev. T. P. Beale of Atlanta, for-
merly secretary of the foreign mis-

sion baord of the Southern Baptist
Convention and editor of the Chris-
tian Index, an official Baptl»» or-
gan, died in a hospital in Ashe-
ville last week following an ex-

tended illness. lie had be-n in
failing health for several months
and had been living at Ridgecrest.
Burial at Society, 8. C.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
Held Plant Parm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. I7feb6t

Will Carpenter, colored, was kill-
ed in an automobile ! wreck near

Forest City, Rutherford county.

Booze aboard and the machine went

over an embankment.
Guilford county, which recently

spent $160,000 in building 20 rtifes
of asphalt-concrete' road, is talkiArf
about spending a ? million for fur-
ther road work of the same char-
acter.

Qov. Craig has appointed Oar-
land Midyett of Onslow county so-

licitor of the thircr judicial dis-
trict to succed John H. Kerr, who
has been nominated for Superior
Court Judge.

At the- celebration of Founders
Day at Trinity College, Tuesday of
last week gifts totaling <(">0,000,

, from J. B. and B. N. Duke, were an-

nounced. A part of the fund will

1'be used for a landscai»e garden

Any way the German armies are

not "so forward looking as they
were a few months ago, *

.c>'
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' Where Are My Children" Coming.
Mr. Robt. L. Holmes, Mgr. of

the Mexican Theatre has secured
this wonderful picture for Wed-
nesday, Nov. 1.

This is the strongest drama
ever produced. This is what The
Durham Sun has to say about it:

"Unanimously the patrons of.
Strand yesterday declared that
"Where Aro My Children?" the
greatest picture ever produced.

The greatest picture because it
deals with a subjeet that requires
very delicate handling. Upon
witnessing the performance yes-
terday the writer was struck with
amazement with the forceful way,
truth was brought before him, but
still in such a way not to cause
the least offense and the writer
wishes to declare with others who
have seen it that it marked an
epoch in the moving picture realm.
It is a picture every man, woman
and child should See, it is truly
wonderful. Every boy or girl who
lias seen this picture will be bet-
ter prepared for the strugle of life.
Paronts should see it, tho greatest
of all moral lessons. In conclu-
sion the' writer wishes to say. let
us have more pictures of "this
kind" and we will all be morally
benefitted."

Buffalo Bill (Himself) 101 Ranch
Coming.

The little ones will be gl*»d
when Thursday, Nov. 2 comes for
Buffalo Dill (Col. W. F. Cody)
will be in DurUngton. Very few I
of us have seen Buffalo Bill, the
old scout. This will l-o the first
time he has visited this section
with his Show.

"Old Glory" First this is the
slogan of Uncle Sam's patriotic
millions, as typified in the great
Buffalo Bill-101 Ranch military
spectacle "Preparedness" a realis-
tic, soul-stiring, picturesque dis-
play of military panoply and
power.

Presented in co operation with
tho U. S. War Department, wfth
real soldiers frdm the regular
army, cavalry, artillery, infantry
and other branches of the service.

Don't forget the date.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the progrrfm for

the week beginning Monday,
Oct. 23.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Timothy Dobbs
lie Almost Land an Angel

U 3*F in 2-parts

Weekly No. 37*

llis Mother's Boy.
Powers in 1-part

TUESDAY NIOHT.

LIBERTY
Universal in 2-parts featuring
Marie Walcamp and Eddie Polo

Poiaoned Lips
Lam in 2-parts

Model 40
Nestor in T-part

A Desprate Remedy
Imp in 1-part

WEDNEBDAY NIGHT.

Cold Hearts and Hot Flames
LKo in 3- parts

Another Woman
Victor in 1-part.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Broken Spur
B U in 2-parts

Musical Madness

Joker in 1-part \u25a0
The Buzzard's Prey

Nestor in 1-part
FRIDAY NIGHT.

From Broadway to the Throne
lied Feather in 5-parts
BATURDAY NIOHT,

Husks of Love

U 8 F in 3-parts -

Weekly No. 38

Sunday School Survey.

The Sunday School Survey for
Alamance county is progressing
very nicely In Thompson Town-
ship. The proper committees have
been appointed and they are dili-
gently doing the work of getting
together the much needed infor-
mation. Our Township odicers
will soon Ikj ready to give a sum-
mary of iheir work to the County
officers.

I think this great work should
be pushed to a speedy finish all

over the County in order that
more aggressive and efficient
Sunday School aud Church work
may be done.

Yours for progress,
REV. N. B. STRICKLAND,

Swepsonville, N. C.

Two dead and V) injured was the

r< suit of a collision- of street cars

on a bridge at Cleveland, Ohio.
The bridge collapsed precipitating
the cars to the tracks of the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad, 30 feet

| below.

ME XICAN
THEATRE

GRAHAM, -fl
Wed. Nov. \u25a0\u25a0?

Where
Are
My

Children ?
AMORAL PICTURE

Here is what others say who have
seen it: «"<?.

"Where Are My Children?'
should be shown In every city,
town and hamlet in the country
A woman who kills an unborn it
a murderess and should be shows
to all the guilty ones.?Mrs. F. J
Oakes, Hotel St. Margaret, 4131
W. 47t)i St., N. Y. City.

Having seen said picture, today
[ was very much Impressed witt
it and will tell, my frionds aboui
it. ?Miss McNamara, 314 Wesi
99th St., New York City.

Washington, D. C., April 25,'16
Universal Film Mfg. Co.?Youi

picture, "Where Are My Ohll-
dren?" is a modern bible and
should be seen by every soul in
the world over sixteen years ol
age. It is great for truth and
proper knowledge.?William J.
Stone, United States Senator.

The Rev. Thos. A. Daly said:
"A powerful indictment of a vice

| that threatens society."

WHERE AUK fIV
CHILDREN ?

The Greatest Moral Lesson
Ever Shown.

Some of us have mothers
Some of us have brothers

Some of us have sisters

*S*lt Will Help You<S*

Children Under 12 years not admit-
ed unless with paredts

Admission 25c to all

Sale of A Part of The
Henderson R.

May Land
Under and by virtue ol an order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
County, made in a kjh-ci.il pro-
ceeding in which the Mebane Heal
Estate & Trust Company and an-
other, are plaintiffs, and W. P.
Hay and others are defendant;, the
undersigned commissioner will on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1916,

at 12 o'cl&ck M., offer for sale to
the highest bidder, at the Court
House door, in Oruham, N. C., upon
the terms hereinafter set out, a
certain parcel or tract of land ly-
ing and being in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and in Burling-
ton township, adjoining the lands
of the Joseph Fix heirs, J. A. Tur-
rentine, R. K. Christopher, Fourth
Street and others; the same be-
ing lots numbered two and three
in the plat and survey of the lands
of the late Henderson R. May, duly
probated and recorded in tne of-
fice of the Register of Deeds.of
Alamance county in Plat Book No.
1, at page 9, bounded and de-
scribed as follows .

Beginning at a stake on the east
side' of Fourth Street; running
thence N. 24 deg. 40 min. B. 284
feet to a stake; thence N. 48 deg.
E. 393% feet to a stake, south-
west corner of lot No. 4 in saiu
plat; thence 8. 71 deg. K. 332 feet
to a stake in the line of said Joseph
Fix heirs; thence 8. 4 deg. W. 803

feet to a rock; tlience N. 71 deg.
VV. 720)4 feet to. the beginning.

Terms of sale: One-third cash
on date of sale; one-third at the
expiration of three months from

date of sale; and the remainder at
the expiration of six months from
date of sale; deferred payments to
be secured by notes bearing six
per cent; title to be reserved until
purchase price is paid, with op-
tion to purchaser to pay all eash
and receive deed upon confirma-
tion of sate.

E. 8. W. DAMERON,
October 14, 191#. Commissioner.

U. D. C- Elect Officm.

At the Stato meeting of the
Daughter* of the Confederacy ill
Gastonia last week the following
named officer* weijt elected:

President, Mrs." JackMie Daniel
Thrash, Tarboro; first vice-prosi-
dent, Mr*. J. F. Thomson, Gas-
Ujuia; second vice-president, Mrs.
It. L. Ryburn, Shelby ; third vice-
president, Mr*. J. Q. Gilkey,
Marion; recording secretary, Mrs.
W. M. Creasy, Wilmington; cor-
responding secretary, Miss Marv
Powell, Tarboro; treasurer, Mr*. J.
W. Pless, Marion; recorder of
crosses, Mrs. It. 1.. Tyree, Durham;
historian, Mrs, J. A. Foye, Char-
lotte; chaplain, Mrs. Is. 11. Griffin,
Haleigh; director of children,
Mrs. li. Philip Holy, Rocky
Mount.

Mrs. Martha Avery Phjfer, aged

74, widow of the late George L.
Phifer of Morganton, died Sun-
day at her home in Morganton. Bh<*
in survived by seven sons, one

idaughter and one brother, Mr. Isaac
T. Avery.

Do You Like to Get Tired |
In the Kitchen? I

The way some women hang on to their old-fashioned kitchens
one would think they liked to wear themselves out doing the work.
The miles of steps they take getting three meals a day; the un-
necessary trips to pantry, cellar and storeroom is drudgery that
makes young women quickly grow old.

A millionwomen in America won't submit to such slavery. They
bought a Hoosier and do the same workeasier and in half the time.

This Hoosier Cabinet j
Cuts Work in Half

w *
?* x -*. 'K

The Vital Part of Your Cabinet Prices and Terms.
The pKture above shows how the scion- There are over 1,000,000 Hoosier Cabinets -

till3 arrangement of the Hoosier makes it a iu use. Enormous factory output makes
real helper. Storage space is above and bo- our low prices, which now range from $22.86, ,
low. There is plenty of unhampered room to $30.50 possible,
above and around the aluminum (or porce-
lian) work-table. Have the Hoosier delivered at once by M

Tb«r no »l«Ml partitions to

work. Your cabinet must have big table the room in vour kit a snecial, mi ~ . * .. tne room in your kitchen, there s a specialspace to work on. The Hoosier gives it. , I()08lor tQ flt> ftt
'

ft

®

rlce yZ Jn
Come and see these Six exclusive easily afford.

Hoosier features:
I?The all-metal glass front flour bin. Every Woman Has a Right
2 The gear-driven shaker flour sifter to a HOOSIER

which makes flour light and fluffy. When you can put a Hoosier in your kit-
3?Scientific arrangement ?articles Chen today for such a small sum, don't you

most needed frequently easiest tllink !t false economy to save these few
rpaphoH dollars at the expense ofyonr own strengthreacneu. and health?

4?Revolving caster?the final touch
of convemence. Al Com# g? M

s?The ingenious, big-capacity sugar unnarro
bin-holds more than twice as much the HOOSIER
as most Other bins. Have a demonstration of its exclusive

e irinillv th<» HnnrstW roll hark at wotf-saving features. No obligation incurred
b?t many, tne aoors inat ron DacK ai jfyou doil , t WH|lt , )uy now But at leM(.

the sides Of the cabinet, entirely learn why over a million women can't do
out of the way. without a Hoosier.

Green & McClure Furniture Company
Graham, N. C

Summons by Publication

North Carolina Alamance County,
In the Huperlor Court,

November Term, IIMII.

Katie HinlUi JOIIM v«, J. Cicero June*.

The defendant above named willlake notice

lliala auillluona 111 the above entitled action

wa« laaued atfiillml titlu on Mepteffllier 4tb,
IUIH,by the Cicrk of the Huperlor Court, In
ana fur the count) and rtalc ofurcimid In an
action fur divorce a-vlneulo matrimonii und
the aald defi udaiit .willfurther tak notice

thathe l> required to appear at ilia term of
the aald Huperlor Court of Alamance county,
lolie held on the luat Monday In November,
IUIH, at the court bouae In tirahnni. North
t arolloa. aud auawcr or demur to Uie corn,
plaint now on llle In aald action, or the plain-
tiffwillappiy to the court for the relief de-
rnanded In Mild coin plaint.

l'hla HepUjlnber -lb, MM!!,
J, li. KKIINODI.K.

?
< clerk Huperlor Court,

l/w* A Ixmg, Attorney*for I'laluilir

KXKCIJTOH'H NOTICB.

Having qualified a* executor 'if
the last wit! an<l testament of Oir-
nclia Ijmlny. dmaarvl, the under-
signed hereby notifies .ill peraoni
holding claim* against the estate
of deceawd to |ir.-»i*nt the name,
duly authenticated, on or before
the 20th djy of October, 1917,, or

this notice will be pleaded in Mr
of their recovery. All portion* in-

debted to *ui(i entile are rfiuest-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

Thia October 13, 191«.
E. W. fcAStfWC, Kx'r

v Cornelia LmueJ 1 , Uetfd
19oct6t Mebane, Houtu I.

NOTCIE!!

Taxes Due (be.Town of (iraham

Must Be Paid At Once.

I am Instructed to collect all
taxes due the Town of Oraham be-
fore October 15. The 1916 book*
will be In my hand* about that

date, and past due taxes must be
paid now. Pay yours at once and
save cost and trouble of levy.

This September 7, 1916.
B. K. TBOLINOEK,

Tax Collector.

Automobile For Sale.
Automobile ?in good condition.

Will trade for wood. Will sell part
on time. Itoaaon for gelling, want a

Truck. Phone 28GJ, or write Ilox
03, Graham, N. C. Hseptlt

Quaker Meadows township, Burke

county, has voted 120,000 of 'noml*
tor good roads. <

LAST GRAND

EXCURSION j
LYNCHBURG

(VIRGINIA)

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th
j via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier of the Soujh.

Special Train, - Low Round Trip Fares

$2.00 FROM RALEIGH
| $1.50 FROM DURHAM J
Schedule And Fares From All Points As Follows:
Leave IlaletK h - - T,:W A. M. )

c » ry ?
" SkO on i

" MorrlnvilU) 6:30 " ) .fi
r : il

" Kaat Durhain ? 0:50 " \
" Diirli.nii - 7:00 '' I -

" Univeraity - 7:I K " I
" llillabgro - - 7:30 " /

« ssiv.- ?;s
" ( d* 1 CAI

" MHW River - 8:00 " / \u25a0
" Graham - - 8:07 " I
" ISurlitiKton - 8:15 "

\
" Klon College - 8:26 " 1
" Gibaoiiville - 8:30 " 1
" Greensboro - 'J: 10 " /

/
Arrive Lynchburg (Union Station) 12:4§Noon

Returning, Special Train will leave Lynchburg (Union
Station) 9:30 p. m. October 30, 1916

Tickets Good Only On Special Train Going and Returning
Don't Miss This Opportunity To Visit The Beautiful Vir-

ginia City of Lynchburg
NUMEROUS POINTS OF INTEREST

For Further Details Ask Your Agent, Or Address
J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.


